
"Tboy " say «'all things come to him wno waits," but wo have no
been waiting, and wo don't propose to whit. Wo KNOW our prices

are right, our work A-l, and if you don't
RcinoK«, V».
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T«tm»_ GROCERS

bring us work we will come, attor it, 'in on*

way or another, either by bringing to your
notice our prices, facilities and quality ol
execution, or personal interviews. "Wo are

not grumbling; far from it. We'vo had our

share ; we are still getting our sharo. But we
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

.jucn facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom we
havo business intercourse. Wo are not waiting; havon't tinio to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
Ono of tho vows tho writer made when he was "devil" in a

country printing office was, in effect, that if ho ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishment, it would bo kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time ho hardly felt the forco of tho vow, for he
has learned after yoara of experience that it is necessary immediately
after ono "going ovor " to start at tho beginning and go over it all
again. It ncvor ends.just liko a housokoopor's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no uso in washing hia f.ice because it will get
soiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessary
for tho propor execution of work in our line as light and heat and
power. And tho vow has boen kept. Come and see.

We Do Not Believe
Thoro is ar.othor city h tho State which sends such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northern
friends as Iloanoko. All honor to our bankers and business men;
that is..aost all of it. Wo must resolve a little, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can bo desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink
or typo. It is tho combination that tells. Wo do not mean to be
egotistical at all; but combining these things to bring forth a harmo¬
nious result has been our study.and wo do claim to know our
ousincss ngnt thoroughly.

All "logether
Ono ol the things which has contributed largely to the success of

our establishmen t is tho systematic working "together '

of all our
forces in all departments. This has reducod
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in large industries. If
a minute can bo saved here, another there,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
caro cf tho fleeting moments. Five minutes

Roanoke,Va.
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wasted daily by each of our employes would moan tho interest on
$10,000 a year. In thoso day3 of closo margins each moment of
timo must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
Tho times aro hard, money tight, everything handled cconom.

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing("not shoving'-) ahead, just as though good times wero upon us.
"Wo cannot afford to lag behind or worry; but in times of peace wo
aro preparing for war. And wher it comes wo will have an estab-
tisnment thai can taue care 01 anytniug mat cornea.uuu things that
do not como now. Kecontly wo placed an order ior ono of the
largest lots oi new typo over given at one timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row ol small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,noto heads, tickets and small work. Hero, also, is probably tho most
wonderful pieco of mechanism in our establishment.tho Kailroad
Ticket Printing Machine Think of it tho next timo you purchase
your tickot. Secured behind iron bars and doublo locks, it at once
suggests govornuicnt bonds, with all these safeguards.

Further Along
On this floor is tho lype-sotting dopartment, "/hero export minds ar.d
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would mako Horaco Greeley turn green with envy.Largo, extra largo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largeorders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our forco in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man
car read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, acconte letters, and "odd sorts" enable us
to handlo difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank' Book Manufactory, ruling macheins, including on
which is probably tho Kfgest south of Philadelphia; our various wiro
Stitchers, which will tako wire front a spool, cut it tho proper length,shape it, and drive through a book three-fourths of inch thick, or
ono not so thick, 1JU a minute; then our paging and numbering
mat nines, board ami paper cutters, book presses, which exert a
pressure of twenty urns ur more, perforating, punching and eyeletingmachines, and the engraving department.which lattor is an innova¬
tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking the lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (ono of
the finest hotels in the State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,refreshing view at all times. Our business otlice and press-room are
on tho ground, floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with tho office by Electric Bells, Speaking Tubes,and Elevator-; and all departments are bountifully supplied with all
irinds of Labot and Time-Saving Appliancen.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo scon tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder pressesincluding tho famous 11 l'romiso Keeper," turning out thousands uponthousands of sheets evory Jay. Our largest and best paper cutting

_machino, tho automatic cutting knifo sharp*J euer, und tablcting appurtenances aro on
tlii- Door. The wonderful and powerfv'
electric motor, which propels tho machines
on »11 three floors, i- also <>n this floor. Ovor

Attorneyi j- in ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
P.O. Box ?6. R v oue.vj r,;Kdi,1C£S. as a supplementary power, an

j_ improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in ch-o of accident t<> the

electric motor, or f(>r other causes. This precludes the possibility of
a "hole" on tho power question.

And Our Stock-Room !
If somo of our friend- who usually buy a quiro or so ol paper at a
time, could look in upon this department, they would not cease won¬
dering for days. "We do not exaggerate a particle when wo say you
can see A TON OF A KIND: yes. TEN TONS OF A KIND.You say: What, ton tons of one kind of paper in a town likoRoanoko?" That's what we said. Canto and see. And, besides,hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; then; are stacksof card-board, of a kind, as high as a mar., and he need not bo aLilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, noto head, envelope, pHrr,phiet, price list, catalogUO, book, railroal rate sheet or timo table, a
ruled blank or a 1000-psgO ledger, on any or all, we assuro our
friends wo are AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co,,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,Opponit* Hotel Soanobe.

«5. i.. sttiN'K, Pr«.id.-.i
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WOMAN AND FASHION.
latest In Dress Skirts.A Qown For a

Garden Party- Metal and EnamelBelts and Neckbands.
Onco upon a timo tho woman whewished to economize took hex* bodice to

a celebrated fitter and let n seamstressmake her skirt, but wo bnvo changedall tbut now. As The Puritan says,tho woman who makes a science of dressknows that that intangible thing whichshe calls "stylo" depends upon her out¬line. She may buvo tho most beautiful

DRESSED FOi: A GARDEN PAHTV.
materinl in tho world, and it may be
cut into shapes and figures of adorn¬
ment whose intricacies bewilder the eye.
hut if the outline of the whole figure is
not satisfying, harmonious and full of
something better than piotnresqucne.ss,
something more to be desired even than
grace.uiodisbness.tho gown is not a
success, and this supremo quality is
given by the set of tho skirt moro than
anything else. Tin- following points
concerning the new skirts aro also
furnished by the authority just quoted:
The new skirts are froo from crino¬

line, haircloth or any artificial distend-
er. They are not narrow, but fall in
full, handsome folds. Many of them
an; fitted to the figure by tucks all
around, but the most graceful have a

plain front breadth and largo plaits
turned toward tho front over the hip.-,for large hips are fashionable just now.
There is: an unusual proportion of thin

materials this season.organdies and
canvases in linen and cotton, und silks.
Among the summer silks, tho flowered
satin finished foulards, aro the most to
be desired. It is not necessary that these
pretty things should be made up over
silk. Many people find them much more
desirable for summer wear when com¬
bined with colored lawns. Tho lawns
aro more delicate in color than former¬
ly, and the under skirt is as beautiful in
finish as tho outer, in somo cases being
ruffled with lace to tho knee or above.
The outer skirts of all the thin silks

and satins us well as tho muslins aro
made separate from the linings, giving
a very full and airy effect. The skirts
of the gowns aro all fluffy. Old fash¬
ioned bareges and mozuinbiques are re¬
appearing as new fashioned goods.

Spanish flounces, accordion plaiting
and ruffles, besides lace insertions and
tucks, uro all used as skirt garniture.
One pretty white organdie skirt has not
a scrap of lace, but is trimmed *° fie
km c with close laid ruffles of tho or¬
gandie. A good sample of this sort of
costume is shown in a garden party
dress.
The separate skirt of the moment

is of black satin. Tho velours poplins
which tho manufacturers pressed upon
ns all winter have never been popular.
Tho full, rich skirt of plain black satin
is tho accepted background for tho real¬
ly effective bodices for little dinners
and the theater. Those skirts must al¬
ways bo worn with h-igh necked bod¬
ices, nothing being in worst; taste than
a low necked "emergency waist." It is
tho last confession of being induced to
a makeshift for an evening dross.

Belts and Neckbands.
Fancy metal and t mimel belts set

with colored stones arc now much worn
in conjunction with neckbands or orna¬
ments fo match. These es« icdiugly
pretty hands look besl sewed mi a dark

A JEWELEU BET.
velvet band, which is tied round tins
high collar of the dress. Tho correspond¬
ing belt is made in divisions of leather
and connected with bronze or other
metal medallions nud rings. Tho clasps
nud medallions in both belt und neck¬
lace are ornamented with colored enam¬
els and stones

Hui'haxurd Jottings.
Purple is fashionable this season by

request of Queen Victoria, who decided
on purple for (ho jubilee color.
A report frt m tho office of tho regis¬

trar general of ISnghind shows that tlx re
are more female than male irentcuuriaiis.

It is no nnconimbu thing in France,
nnd often in Knglund, for an old lady to
adopt a costume which fiüilfl her and
which is more or lesn individual, and
wear it altogether, without tiny attempt
to follow the changing fa-hums.

X<» Curp t'OM4ll|>Mtlnil l'on«v«T.
Talso (.'ascaret* Cumly Cathartic, loo or'iso.

it C. C. C. lull to cure, uruKKlsts refund money.

A sick man is like a
man who goes up in aballoon. He is blownhither and thither bythe winds of disease.
A traveler by rail or

steamer has a regulartrack. "He is reasona¬
bly certain of reachinga given destination;but the balloonist is atthe mercy of totallyuncertain elements. No track, no course,no rudder, no certainty that any breeze maynot bring destruction.

So with the sick man. His disorderedconstitution renders every natural operationuncertain. No organ can be depended on
to do its normal work. The stomach will
not digest food; the liver will not filter bil¬ious poisons from the blood; the kidneysand skin will not excrete the waste. No
regular nourishing or purifying process isgoing on. There is no certainty except the
certainty of suffering.
In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated con¬

ditions, what is needed is to change the ab¬
normal, erratic operations of the systeminto a natural, regular, straightforward pro¬
gress in the right direction. Nothing in the
world will do this so rapidly and certainly
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.It directly regulates the vitalizing func¬tions. It sets the stomach and liver into
natural, healthy operation and gives the
blood-making glands power to manufacture
an abundance of pure, rieh blood.

It creates appetite; builds up muscular
strength, and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia. As it can be assimilated by the
weakest stomach, its nourishing properties
are far superior to nauseating cod liver oil
in severe coughs and all wasting diseases.
The druggist who recommends somethingelse as "just as good " is thinking more of

his extra profit on the "just as good " kind
than of your welfare.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THC FRIEND OF PARENTS

( GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

FOR ALL PAIN.
The Genuine never fails,
it can always bo relied on.
Used Intornally and Externally.
i'ar superior to any imitation or substitute.
It costs more to make, it costs more to buy.hut is cheaper because stronger, better
an.!purer than anything else.

£2ö'"Notc our Name on Label and Wrapper.
Pond's Extract Co., New York and London.

New Secret Remedy Absolutely Unknonn to th(profession. I'crmuncnt Cure* In 15 to » days. W«refund money ,r ».not curt*. You can bo treated alhomo for t he ?Amo prtcoleeal with those who
will contract to cure
rOmlM£. RMmaM.»nd botet M mmIBüluko no D **>JB

.

fall to QuHfaBB
rou have taken hut.¦till bare aches andIn mouth. Snrr. Throat,.'d Spols. Cleera im anyKjrefcrowa falling out,Beeaadary or Tertiaryguarantee toeuro. Wo
tte cases and chulleiiuc

tfiturun.and tho
prefer to Cornell,
them or pay expense
umnim ra 11 roi

bills, and
Charge, I'
-. u It

cury, ludlue put nth and
pains. Mucous I'utehes
l*lmplcK,('opprr>('ulur*
i»art of the hotly,IIulrorIt Is this Primary,Hlond Poison that wo
NOliclt tho most ohstlu.
tho world fur n ease areiiinuot cure. This ¦.sa ¦ ease lim always bantedho skill of the mo.t I^ lern I nen t ph> «Iclmis.i"i ii<:nr. \>'it!~vTliiiv,.aBBBiiiii(|i. n special! r olTeatiiiK tlii* disease with our OY1MIILEXE and uilav,. i»5()0.<>no ,,,p,t.i behind our unconditionalruuranleo. Write us for 100-puire book and absoluteiroors. Address COOK 1IF.MKI>Y «.«»., "

307 aiiisonli: Temple, Clileuuo, Illinois.mi wiinin inwinw hi in ¦mail.mrT

NOTIfJK..Those having brick and
«tone work or vitrified brick pavementsto'be'laid would ilo well to call on or ad-
dress'J. T. Kails, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsomlningand paper hanging done on short notice.
All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
IIS Fifth avenue n. e.. Roanoke, Va.

DON'T BE DECEIVED!

til! Offered

Sewing Machine
Thai (lannot !><. Vut in
Gootl (h'der at the New

1 Ionic (>ftiee,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.f

Winner. can UK l ot Nl> the fixkDkop
ca 111x kt, ADMIKKI) HV so MAM' peo¬
ple ran IlKAUTV ANH convexiexck;
Also A VAHIKTY ok WFFEUEXT MA-
rillX KS MADE UV Tills COMPANY,
WHICH, U' KXAMIXKD BY THOSK WHO
wish to nrv, si UK nv SIDE with TlIK
OTHKlt MAKES OK MACHINES, CA X ItKAD-
11. V SEK TIIKY DKSKCVK Al.l. THK;|
PIIAISK rilKY HAVE MEHITKI) in i'IMslI,
HU ItA ii i litv. I.IOIIT-KUXXIXO AXUl'KK-
EECT WÜKK.

Pl.EASK < U.I. \xd ixSPECTMACIliXK
AM» ixvest10ate TIlKl.oW PltlCRS iie-
loUK YOU iii V.

I ItKMAlX, ItesPECTFU I.I.Y,

W. H. STR1CKLER,
809 11 i:\kv St., Roanokk, Va.

6-room d trolling ou Campbell avenue,modern conveniences' $12.
Cottage at Bennett Springs, contains

four rooms, furnished; cheap for the sea¬
son.
14-room house on Church avenue s. W.,all conveniences: price $10 per month. :
D-room dwelling on Church avenue, 'all

modern conveniences and desirable local¬
ity; price $25 per month.

7-room dwelling on Ninth avenue, near
Franklin, all conveniences, good stable;
price $11.25.
8 room house on South Jefferson stree*,ull modern conveniences; price $18 permouth.
8-room house on Holiday street s. e.,in first class condition, good stable ;price $12.
4 room cottage, Marshall avenue s. w.,newly papered; $7.50 pe*- mouth.
0-room dwelling on Marshall avenue s.

w.; $0.75.
0-room brick house, Seventh avenue n.

e.; price $0.
Largo storeroom, market square, cheap.Storeroom, Salem avenue; $3U permonth.
Storeroom, Commerce street, $7 permonth.
It you wish to rent something desira¬

ble, see us; we can supply you.

T. E. B. Hartsook&Co.
Market Square.

Big Bargains
in FarmsU.
IriaOO acres, 20 miles from Hounoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, IVO acres
in timber, line water, l'ood improvements.5,(KH) nice locust posts can he cut now;the bottom land is worth £1011 per acre.Farm muss be sold and can bought for$7,000 in next sixty days.125 acres, \i 1-2 miles from Koanoke.well watered, plenty of t'inhcr, tor $15
per acre.

1 III) acres 'vf good land, good improve¬ments, :i 1-2 miles from Koanoke city.$5,000.
IPO acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.ISO acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500.
7."> acres trood improvements, plenty offruit and water, near Koanoke. Price$3.800.
A beautiful farm, with kodiI improve¬ments, In sight of Koanoke city. First-class land at a great bargain.110 acres, with good improvements;first-class land; an abundance of fine tim¬ber, at $-10 per acre.
Ill) acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Irilit.Price $800.
00 acres of irood laud, well located, verylarge young orchard. Price$2,500.45 acres adjoining the above, with a5-room dwelling, some fruit. Price $1,-250.
This is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we willbe glad to shotv at any time. Full de¬
scription sent b> mail at request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
We have a great many line bargains inhouses and lots in Koanoke in every partcf the city. Cheap for cash. Many ofthem on small cash payment, and thebalance on snudl monthly payments,

v»»ry little more than rent. Persons de¬siring to invest in either county or cityproperty will do well to tall tin or write
to us before iloius? so.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue S. \v.

With a Nice Line of

ICE PICKS
At 1 Oc, 1 5c and 25c.

ICE SHAVERS
25c and 50c.

We are
ottering
Big Bargains
in Rubber Hose
and Lawn Mowers,

FAIRFAX BROS.
Tri,« IIakdwakk IIi'sti.kks,

i» Jefferson Street..

Cbocol&t* Bonbons.
FOR SAIE 8Y

J. J. CATOGN1.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Oittc-u : Room No. »05 Terry Building.

July 1, 1897.'
FOR RENT..DWELLINGS.

No. 1721 West End Boulevard s. w, $25.00No. 1«)28 Seventh street s.e. (i.OO
No. 1030 Seventh street s:o. tf.OONo. 214 Fourth street u. e. 7.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. «22 First avenue n. w. 9.00No. 629 Seventh avenue n.e. C.tM)No. 317 Tenth avenue s. w. 1U.00No. 824 Patterson Avenue. 10.00No. 70") Fourth avenue n.w. 0.00No. 4:11 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00No. 020 1' irst avouue u.w. 7.00No. 815 Third avenue s.e. 5 00No. 333 Ninth avenue u.w. 4.00No. 022 Third avenue n.w. Ö.00No. 143 Eighth avenue s.W. 15.00No. 203 Seventh avenue s.w. 15.00No. 3751 Salem avenue s. w. 10.00

STORES.
No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties Inall sections of tho city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or outhe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, aKclit.

RESIDENCJE_PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable for SIouicm or Specu¬lative Investment..Terms

Ensy.
_

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth Avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* and cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.: lot 01x275 leet to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm anil stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 310 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $3,000.
Nice 0-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x100, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shcnan-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first Hour as a Iwttliug works, andsecond and third as shop and dwell'.ug,$--»,000.
0-room dwelling, No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa¬noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 11 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50.\200 fee, $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 500 Luck avenue, lot3-1x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-rooui dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave-

nue ii. w., lot 20x130, $800.
0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 024, 030 and 032Center steet, lot;* 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.
ü-room dwelling, 711 Gilnier street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet cast of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch^ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Koanoke street s \\\, good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Tivo-story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roombouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Koanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,301).
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. v.-., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $1.500.
12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new bouse worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $.1,500.
10 room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬

enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapestbouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000."
Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G; a beauty, all mod¬

ern Improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, Ulli SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck sticet,$l,8U0 and £2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue.Nos. 1021 and 1023,, Q rooms, each $80).
18-room dwelling, 81 Seventh avenue s.

W., worth $7.000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 304 Campbellavenue h. w. The cheapest property now

on the market; just elegant, $5,500.
JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent

For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room No. 2.

AlO'Al
Disease

A Climatic
Aft ection
Nothing hut a local

remedy or change ct
r.lirnate will enro It
Get a woll known

pharmaceutical rem
cdy.

Bly 's Cream Balm
It 13 quickly A!>-

»orbed. (tlvea Kniet
at once. Upen» tnd
clcantea the N.isnl Pas¬
sages.
Allays Inflammation. Uoals and Protects thoMembrane, "»-störe« the Hence* of Taste andSmell. Kull Size- 5,c; TrlalJSlre lCc at Urngglsteor by mall.

ELY BKOTaEltS, CtJ Warren Strejt, Ntw York.

COLD «N HEAD


